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New, Plain and Fancy

POSTSCRIPTS

Sheer Fabrics
DR. PRICE'S

TRYABfA FOOD

THE ONLY CELERY WHEAT FLAKE

City Attorney W. L. Watson lc't th'.J
mornlnu for Baltimore on pni"e5.:o:..:l.
busi'.ie?!. i

Rev. Dr. T. X. IVey. ediUH th j

THE MASTER
STROKE

of good Making is only
realized when you taste our

' delicious , Dread, Cakes and
PiesT Our Ice ' Cream is a

, tempting delicacy and gives
the finishing relish to the

s

Sunday Ndinner. Give us a
v trial and we'll do the rest.

CHAS. M. BRETSCH.

Raleigh Christian Advocate. . m
city yesterday afternoon for uuxborj
to attend the Durham district confer- -

! Cottaee for Sale. My cottage on

India Linoiis, Persian Lawns,
Organdies, Chiffons and Cniffon

Finished Lawns and Organdies,
Mulls. Dotted and Embroidered

Swisses, Jacquard- -
v Patterned Muslins,

Etamines, Crepes,
Bourettes, file.

Ma lor Sam H. Smith or Winston "is.is.'ortn Bloodworm 6xreei ior sane, ysmy
requires JS50 cash; balance can be car
ried at per cent interest.

GUY V. "BARNES. Raleig, vN. C.

Seed
PRITED STATIONERY FOR 1903.

WE PAY FREIGHT and jive you
nice stuff. New line of "samples just
ready. Write us before placing your
order for next year's supply.

CAPITAC PRINTING CO..
Raltlgh. N. C,

The Daisy
tronach Coof .therVJiimHian TCo-iiit- fia rVrn the OremiUlTl COIT. A.B. Sworld. It took

large grain and
EARS TO THE

It is worth its
.the premium at the World's Fair. -- The Com is snow white,
small Cob, weighs BO POUNDS TO THE BUSHEL. 3 TO 5

rw r rr. m X - TITTCtirT C TCl TTT TT ACRE
TO THE CITIZENS OF' RALEIGH: v

I herebyannounee myself a candi-
date for Mayor of the city of Raleigh,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. THOMAS BADGER. ,1D

weight in gold. 'The Seed from which this Corn was grown wa kujht ner

from Genoa. Italy, in 1890. by Col. Geo.Siewers. The rice ot
Corn is. by mail, postage paid. HALF POUND , SOc.. g
THREE POUNDS $1.00. ONE PECK $2.50. HALF BUSHEL 54.00. Oj
BUSHEL $7.00, TWO BUSHELS $12.00. Ever:' ackage guaranteed - to
satisfaction or money cheeruflly refunded at" ortce. I refer you to fe. tu. &ie " Ul

.- - r,n,'mrtDr f iMc n'.or-a nr tn nnv TP haft e mercnant. Uiuci For

FOR SALE. Farm containing 265

acres, more or, less. In high state of cul-

tivation, situated about two miles from
the city of Raleigh. For further par-
ticulars address

JOHN B. STRONACH.
Raleigh., N. C.

iea'dy to plant v.hen the season comes. The best is always the cheapest,
a success. '

in the city last nigni.
udge Risden T. Burnett of Wades-bor- o,

one of the most distinguished
citizens of the state. Is here attending
supreme "court.

Jude Oeo. A. Jones of Franklin 1

In the city.
JttrviF-.H- . Busbee left yesterday for

South Carolina on professional busl- -

Mr. Frank Utley of Apex spent yes-

terday In ltaleish. r

Sheriff R.''E. Davis of Warren coun-

ty, passed through Raleigh yesterday
with a negro lunatic, bound for the
colored hospital for the insane at
Goldsboro.

Dr. Abbott left yesterday for a busi-

ness trip to Baltimore.
. Col. Thomas S. Kenan returned yes-

terday from a business trip to Golds-bor- o.

The Pale & Rolb Company of Dur-

ham was chartered yesterday by th
secretary of state to do a general, in-

surance agency business. The capital
H i2,L0 and the incorporator are W.
R. Winston. F. L. ,Fuller and Alaman-de- r

i:obbs.
Mr. George T. Buxton of Charlotte

was at the Yarborouh yesterday.
Mr. S?m T. Honeycutt of Smithfield

spent yesterday In the city.
ilr. John N. Wilson of Greensboro Is

here on business.
Mr. J.W. Montague of Norfolk spent

yesterday in Raleigh.
Mr. C. K. of Wake Forest wis

her on business.
Major W. A. Guthrie was here yes-

terday attending the supreme court.
State Superintendent of Public In-- rt

ruction J. Y. Joyner went to L.

Grange yesterday.
Governor Avcock left yesterday for

The Daisy Seed Farm,
Daisy Forsyth County, N. C.

JfJill'-'ftH3t-

' VAUGHN'S PATENT BILLING SYS-
TEM Best and safest: saves work of
almost one man; In shipping depart-
ment; saves journall2ing: makes errors
In transferring Impossible. It will pay.
you. to write about It. Jobbers and
manufacturers. Its for you.

- CAPITAL PRINTING,. CO.,
Tialelgh. N. C.

Conservatory 1

FAN CHAINS
THE GAINSBOROUGH ;

Ivory White, Evening Comb. : :

' Pearl and diamond, mounted OXIDIZED SILVER
(so-calle- d, 25c. Cherub Waist Set?,

'

, :
.

'

PEARL WAIST SETS
HAND CURSES 2k

. Grev, tan, black, blue and : . .

' red," 25a to 11.75. , , PEARL NECKLACES
? -

: ; 25, 35, --10 ami "mL.

-
:

BROOCHESNECKLACES SILVER
Dav and Evening Wear. and'Waist Pins,

n : j . , . .25cJo .$1.25 25, 35, 40 and oOj

OF ' (liMUSIC.jq j
I

Using the ' Leschet-tizk- y

SystemSend for
catalogue.

To the CU'zaaef Kaleizh
I hereby announce-- myself as a candi-

date for the office of city cerk, 'suject to
the nomination by the city Democratic
primaries. ' .

( R. T. GOWAN.

Young Women
Thorough instruction

in all departments "of

Female Education
JAS. DINWIDD!E,M-A.- f

BrlHelpnl.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Unnimni
To The Citizen f Italeilt

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of City Tax Colec-ro- r.

subject to Jiomination by ' city
democratic primaries.

W. H. DODD.

mm n ii r
'Guilford College where he delivered an

address today. He will go to retham
In Caswell and spend today, retu ' I:? ! 1U1Ul) w IIUIV UlUto Raleigh tomorrow. ,

Mr. V.. C. Bain of Greensboro, spert
yesterd.iy in Utkigh.

Messrs. 11. M. Bell and A. Y. Younar
Frank Strnaen far !Ii,r

T am a candidate for mayor, subject
of Chapel Hill were quests at the Yar to the Democratic primaries. In mak-

ing this announcement I want to as-

sure you. should I be so fortunate asboroujeh yesterday.
Mr. Frank U. Simpson has Rone to

Altoona. renn.. where he has accepted

1.6.111

Tailoring

I to be elected to this honorable office,
j it shall be my every effort to further
land promote our city's best -- interests.

As to the responsibilities, I fully real-- !
ize It in all its forms. '

NEVER MEND HOSE FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Linen Reinforced Toes, Knees and Heels, 25c.
Ladies' Lace Open Work Hose in Cotton, 15 and 25c.
Ladies' Lace Open Work Hose iniLisle, 50 and 25c
Ladies' Plain Lisle Hose 25c and3 for $1.00.
Ladies' Black Stockings with white feet, 25c.

Men's Maco Yarn White Soie Hose, 25c.
Men's Maco Yarn "Black Lisle Hose, 25c.
Boys' and Misses' Best Value Hose, 10 and 15c

position with Frank A. llersch
Company, architects. j

Sheriff Kearney, who lias :?n In the J

city attending: court, went to home i

la Loul;buisr yesterday.
W. 11. Hatcher, state IvcUzxe: f- -i i ;

Masons, left for Warren ton vt:tisy.

Thanking you in advance for you'r
uipport. I am.

Yours truly,
FRANK STRONACH.

For Alderman
To the Democratic voters of the First

Ward, second division: I hereby an Co.StrdnachB.Anounce myself a candidate for alder
Carolina

TrustIn this division, subject to theI:
emocrat!c primary, and will appre

Fayetteville and Wilm? ngtor. Sts.

mhf . .
Building

ciate the support of my friends. -

JAS. A. SANDERS.

Candidate for Alderman
I hereby announce myr.elf- - as a can-

didate for alderman from the second
division of the first ward. If nomi-
nated I shall endeavor to serve the
people of my ward to the best of my
ability. I am an engineer by profes-
sion and a property owner in the city,
and I shall honestly endeavor to serve

RALEIGH, N. C.

will deliver a lecture to tat Ictfs&i
Mr. AV. If. Mcleod of Whltinjr los..

Jft yesterday aftermn for Hlue'.
Creek, whrre he hag jjone In the Jnter-e- it

of the firm. '
State Senator K. H. White returned

to Franklinton yesterday.
Dr. It. II. Ievis went to the Univer-

sity of North Carolina yesterday and
delivered a faculty lecture thre yester-da- y.

Traced? Averted
"Just In the nick of time our" little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. .W. Wat-kln- s

of rieasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-
monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrihl- - oush set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At length re tried Dr.
Kinp's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, and cir d?.rl5nR was saved. He's
now sound, r.r.l well." Kverybody
ought to hr.o-v- . it's the only sure cure
for. Coughs. Colds ai d all np dlsi
eases. uG.i ran teed by all druggists.
Price 50 and fl.M. Trial bottles free.

itw.mf ,aorder forNow is the time toV, place your
all of our people without partiality if SUITSEASTERnominated. I earnestly solicit the sup
port of the people of my ward.

J. O. SMITH.

Nf Ice ta Stackbolacrs
Raleigh, N. C, March 16. 11At n meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Caraleigh Mills Company
a dividend of 4 per cent." on both pre

Uncle Sam. In the person of ten of his erovernment officials, is alwars la eharire of fivery
department of our distillery. During the entire process of distillation, after the whiskey
is stored in barrels in our warehouses, during the seven years It remains there, from thovery (Train we buy to the whiskey you get. Uncle Sam is constantly-o- the watch, i
not take a gallon of our own whiskey from our own warehouse unless he savs it 's ail ri 'i t.
And when he does say so, that whiskey goes direct to you, with all its original ntrenu'tb, nr..- -

ness end flavor, carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED PISTILLKR'S OUAKAN'- -

TEE of PURITY and AGE, and saving the dealers' enormous profits. That's wh
HAYNER WHISKEY Is the best for medicinal purposes. That's why it is preferred for
other user. That's why we have over a quarter of a million wistieri cuatomers. That s

; why YOU should try it. ..Your money bacli if you're not satit-d- .

. . w '

ferred and common stocc was declared
to stockholders of this date, payable To canvass the City and sell
at Commercial and Farmers Bank,
Raleigh. X. C, April 1st, 1903.

F. O. MORING.
Secretary and Treasurer. 0Biiet from oui disti9Iesy to'VOUThe New Endowment Certificates

Payable in 4550, 60, 70, 80, 90 or 100 Months
Sa Dtalsrs' Prodis I Prevents Adullirallo.i I

if nwnqrpfo) wnnn

Out of l30 children whom a sur-
geon nt I.eds. Knfflapd. has examined
as to their fltnesji for fur; pry labor
".WO tvere found to be rickety in con-
sequence f improper feeding wJWn
b&bics.

J

Klaa far rrlallnf
Sealed i.ids for dolr? the public print-ii.g- -.

bindlrsr. job work, and all othr
similaa work required and allowed .by
law fcr the State of North Carolina,
for a period of two years are requested
the same, to bo in this office not later
than 12 ni. fr.oor.) Monday, April 6.
19rt. SpclfintIons showing the differ-
ent kinds rf work, etc.. will b fur-
nished on arpii-fttion- . ' Rids are invited
upon the work as a whole, or upon any
of the itnn as defined in said specifi-
cations, with th understanding that
the State Printing Commission has the
rlg-h-t to nrropt any of. ald bids either
In who! or In part. An the commission,
reserves the riht to reject any and all

This i3 a now certificate now being issued by the

PUBE SEVEN --YEAR -- OLD BYE

i INDIGESTION
RELIEVED
IMMEDIATELY
BY

CAPUDINC
It may. seem strange, to

take a headache remedy for
indigestion, but it is correct.
Removes the cause in each
instance. 10, 25 and 50c at
drugstores.

flechanics & Investors Union FULL4 2 EXPRESS
PHEPAIDLJDerai contracts will be made and good employment given to several

persons. The company has returned more than $50,000 to its certificate holders
and is "maturing and paj-in- g certificates every month.

Apply to GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary, Pullen Building.'

J ids. . H. R. VARNER,
Sec. Printing Commission, Raleigh. mm

9m

S 1ledTHJPU!lFLQUA3?T BOTTLES of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D

RYE for M.30, and we will pay the express charges. Try it andif you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or can buy fromanybody else at any price, send it back at our expense, and your 13.20 will bereturned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. How could it befairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better letvs send you a trial order. U you don't want four quarts yourself, get afriend to join you. We ship ia a plain sealed case, no marks to show what'sinside.
Orders for Ariz.; CL, OoL, Idaho, Mont Ner., N. Mex Ore. . Utan, Wirt.orWyp. must be on the basts of 4 luart for 4.J0 bv Expressfrepald or 20 quarts for fl.Oo by Ficlit PrepaldU

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING C0H7PANY
ATLANTA, GA.

y , DAYTuN, 0H!9 ST. LOUIS, HO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

D BE SEDD'RPRIYOU'
0

BUSINESS ITEMS

"ANTED. Good all-rau- nd printer sf:;llf you took the trouble to inquire how many of your best dressedforeman county office. Must be
tun juu iMimer. joi perma- -

- . UISTXLXJJBT. TROT. O. KRTinr.rnn iUT.iii. iVr rigni man.
1:jac4ua?ntances not having their clothes made to measure at all,salary expected. hron!cle KraS. C. but are wear n i . V

WE PAY rREIOHT-Spec- ial sam-pie- s;

prie include freight paid to your
staUon. Write at once.

" CAPITAL POINTING CO..
Raleigh. C.

Steih-Blb- ch Smart Clothiers
The State of North Carolina Offers For SaleJUST RECEIVED

FRE5H LOT
The reason is plain to everyone familiar with the unmatch- -

you than weable excellence. No custom tailor can do more for
can with Stein-Bloc- k Smart Clothes. ;

to the Hiqhest Bidder
Coupon Bonds in denomination of $500 ar l

$1,000.
Registered Bonds of the State of N. C in dc

noniination of $50 each.

$200,000....
$100,000.

Whitman's
Chocolates,

AT LEE TOM, AJl- - bearing 3 per cent, payable semi-annuall- y, dated January
ten years after date, and exempt from all taxation.

Sealed bids received until 12 o'clock m., Aprik2d. 1903.
Eight reserved to reject any and all bid. Address.

CR0WELL,
M'LARTY&CO'S

V80c A POUNDjj 209 FAYETTEVILLE STREET. B. R. LACY,


